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Dominik Dclsovic immigrated from Lebanon to Southern California in the
early twentieth century. As a laborer, he quickly acquired enough money to
purchase a small farm and immediately began growin8 and marketing vegetables
and fruits in the expanding Los Angeles area. He added land, opened three
produce retail outlets, and established a wholesale fruit and vegetable market.
He also opened a restaurant specializing in mideastern cuisine which immediately
became a success among the free spending motion picture people of the area.
Throu~~out the 1920's he added, with great prudence, to his holdings.
Retail
outlets grew to eleven; his wholesale business was extended south to San Diego.
He purchased farm lands in proximity to Los Angeles. ilis restaurants grew to
a number of four in Los Angeles and three in the area south of the City.
During this time, Dominik Dulsovic was also developing a large family
seven children in all. The last child was born in July, 1929. Dominik established substantial trusts for their education.
About the same time,Dominik sold much of his holdings to real estate
speculators, disposed of three of his weakest resale outlets, two restaur-ants
and about 30% of his physical assets of his remaining holdings. He demanded
and got cash which he placed in a safety deposit box.
At the same time, Dominik, himself uneducated, took an interest in economic
and social phenOlr.ena. His attention focused on the operations of the New York
Stock Exchange as an econo~c institution and the phenomenon of prohibition
as a social experiment. In late September, 1929, (to the amusement of the
resident partner of the brokerage firm who regarded Dominik as 8".'1 eccentric
albeit well-of far me r) Dominik took a short position of maj or proportions in
14 of the 20 largest corporations in the United States. In early Decelliber,
diSCOvering .he was s till sol V8rlt, tIlt:
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his most affluent custo~€r, to advise him to cover his shorts.
patiently over the next months.

DC~llil~, r:c~:

DOillinik did so

Inth prOCeeds from the short sales and othenvise, DOi'linik pursued his
other new found interest. Perceiving a vlani ng interest in social reform
through l aw, Dominik be ;;an purchasing \Vineries and vineyards, enLereu exclusive
contracts for the importation of 'requile, Khalua, and SD.ke I ~vith leading
Hexican arld Japanese distillers and bought a SI!'.all brewery in Los Angeles.
At the same time, Dominik was also beseiged wi~h troe real estate speculators, grocers and restaurantiers to whom he had sold his properti es previously
wishing to resell to Dominik. He ultimately did repurchaSe the retail outlets
and restaur~'1ts and some land at bankrup t cy sales frou 2% to 5% o f his sale
price.
As he did so, he continued t o acquire farm property and, as an adj~Lct
to his fruit and vegetable business, a bankrupt carmery. This acquisition was
an important one in that he decided to turn to the corporate form at this
point. Dominik assigned his vineyards, wineries, import contracts, far~,
cannery, brewery, retail and wholesale grocery business, and restaurants to
Dominik Dulsovic Enterprises, Inc. (Enterprises).

Enterprises did well in the following period. Hhile it canned produce
from Dominik Dulsovic farms and sold them in his tures, as well CiS to ot~iers,
it sought yrider horizons. Chie.E ~ong thes e was the development of ffiean s vf
canning and othenJise preserV~n6 tne mideastern delicacies and Ca lifo rnia
produced fruits and vegetables.
The !'lfdd1e 1930's also saw an expansion of Enterprises in all respects.
Profits from liquor imp ortation, b~ewerJ mld wine sales were good. Six new
restaurCiJlts w2t:'e added . I:.etail outlets gre,-,.,· to twelve. In 19 39 &. series
of seven b e er gardens '1<1 88 op2ned near military bas es in southern California ,
each featur~.ng a full line of items produce d b)T Enterprises. In 1940, Dominik! s
eldest son receiveci a ba chelor of s Cl c nc8 degr ee :[ lOll! Cali iorrd-a' sIns t itute
of Technology and proceede d to the i-fassachus etts Institute of Techr..ology to
study physics.
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The war was a period of increased prosperity. ~1ili tary deployment favored
Enterprises' business except for Sake' importation. His eldest son was
deferred and because of his combined expertise in electronics and optics he
was assigned to work on a number of problems useful to the militarJ effort
in which he t.;as joined by the second and third children, both dauGhters, as
research associates upon completion of their colle ~e educations.
In 1945, Dominik found Enterprises unwieldy. Accordingly, it Was divided
into divisions in the form of wholly owned subsidiary corporations. Supermarkets, Inc., controlled the stores; Restaurants, Inc., controlled the
restaurants and beer gardens; C~~eries, Inc., controlled farming, retailing
and wholesale of foods; Brewery, Inc., controlled the beer production; 1vineries,
Inc., controlled the vineyard and wine production; and Imports, Inc., controlled
the import business. In addition, Optics, Inc., was created to provide
specialized lenses for motion picture carr~ras based upon patents granted to
the eldest son. Finally, a section for research and development was created
headed by the eldest children.
The next few years were tranquil. The final four children joined the
business in non-technical positions. Optics became the producer of 20% of
motion picture camera lenses and about 2% of general camera le~ses, while other
parts of the business did well. Breweries, Inc., Canneries, Inc., Wineries,
Inc., and Imports, Inc., expanded while other parts of the business held
their positions. The early 1950's brough.t both distress and success. The
partial collapse of the motion picture industry forced retrenchment. l'Jhile
Optics held 20% of the marke t absolute sales fell greatly. Among its
competitors, Omega seized 50% of the mar ket, Hark VII 20 %, and Giraud 10%.
All others abandoned the field. Supe rmarkets: Inc., was faced w.i.th the crush
of increased competition and initially ~.;as ~~able to do more than avoid losses.
Restaurants did better. It established new restaurants in the Los Angeles
area and began experimenting with fast food services based on the spe cialties
and products; in conj~~ction with Restaurants, Canneries began producing a
line of gu u r lli~t packaged faa as including mideastern dioh es, semi- tropical
fruits and ve getables of a quality that ha s never been equalled, and a line
of general gourmet foods. Wineries and Brewe r ies developed in full an
ordinary line of prociucts,and Importers continued to prosper in its business.
In 1964, Supermarkets, Inc., purchased all the ass e ts of Ace Gr oce ries.
At this time Supermarkets, Inc. sold 3% of the Los A..i geles market and .3% of
the California ma r ket based on total sale s. The combination incr.e as e d the
amount to 4% and 1.2% respective ly. There were 24 chains in Los Angeles,
52 in California of y7hich 10 in Los Angeles and 20 in Ca.lifornia ,-l ere l a r ger
than Supermarkets, 1{hile there were 6,200 individual sto res in Los An geles
and 24,000 in Califonlia. The late 1950 f S sa", a developi ng market situation
in foods. Canneries conti-nued to sell to Supermarkets, Inc. but began to
expand its gourmet food sales for Hhich t h ere ,.;ere high profits. Dur ing the
period 1954 to 1961, markups of over 200% of cost occurre d in the industry
in California. Prices were fully stable in the industry duri~g this period.
Canneries, Inc. held i t s ' maj or share of the market, about 20% of the
general gourmet line, 100% of the nideasrern foods line and about 50% in t he
line of tropical fruits and vegetables with three other large manufacturers.
1961, a drastic drop in margin occurred ; the largest producer of gourmet foods
in California reduced the overall margin to 100%, but the profits remained
comfortab Ie.
In the same period, Restaurants began franchising its hitihly successful
fast food restaurants. The effort was to be a brilliant f ranchisin g opera tion .
The a gre ement est ablished an exclus ive a r eC'! of servi. ce, men us with s et prices,
establis hed st andards f or fresh fcod includiJ:1.g the ap proval of ve ndors,
required exclusive purchase of packaged gourmet and non gourmet iteJ"Js from
Canneries, required exclusive use of Breweries' beer, if ava:,lable, reC1uir~d
stocking of ~ineries' full line, and sale of Inports l full line of liquor be
sold.

In 1960, the research and develop~ent sectic~ cf Optics realized its first
success, a si. ~1ificant development in I nser technolo&i which gr eatly aide d t oe
focus and general quality of motion p! ctul'e came ras. Op t tcs t ook a ~ixe d <;e r i es

-3of action after patenting the product. A motion picture camera production
division was established. A license was gr~lted Kodak for use of the dev~ce
in all cameras except motion pictur~ cameras sold to commercial producers
of motion pictures and television cameras with a license fee of $7 per unit.
A license uas extended to Servatron, Inc. for use in television cameras with
a license fee of $250 per unit. At present, Optics, Kodak and Servatron
control the ovenlhclming bulk of their markets ranging from 85% to 95% of each.
In late 1962, faced with substantial retail unhappiness at prices they
were r equested to charge, Canneries sent its retail custo~ers a retail price
list without substantial changes fran prior prices title !lrevised suggested
retail price list. II On January 4, 1963, Canneries informed Hetropolitan
Markets it u ould no longer sell to them because of price cutting. Similar
actions were taken against two other retailers on J~~uary 14 and Januarj 17.
On February 4, 1963, Canneries informed its retailers that the revised
suggested retail price list 'vas made mandatory. On February 14 it teroinated
the sales to Grand Valley Stores for selling below less. On February 20,
1963, Canneries contacted its competitors in gourmet foods and formed the
Gourmet Food Wholesalers League of California. The League agreed to notify
all members of sales after made, requests of purchase of raH materials, labor
and other contracted services, and any price changes within seven days of
their taking effect. Yne League ceased operations in January, 1964 because
Crest Foods, Inc., the third largest gourmet food marketer in California,
refused to join after eleven months of negotiations.
Also in 1964, Supermarkets purchased Acme Stores, the 11th ch ain in Los
Angeles, increasing its percentage of the market to 7.1% and 1.6% for Los
Angeles and Ce1ifolTLia and raising his Los p~geles rank to third a~ong 26.
There survived 4 J JGO retail outlets in Los An~eles. Later in the year,
Supermarkets bought Hurphy 1 s Super Sales, a thinly spread company which had
stores in all areas of California e xcept Los Angeles, raising its state~.ide
market shares 3% and bringing it to 15 in the statewide size of 54 supermarkets.
Around 17,000 independent retailers survived. Since then Supe~arket has
taken no other internal action of consequence.

1964 was also a year of significance for Canneries. The gourmet foods
situations stabLi.ized so that they held over 95% of the mideastern specialties,
25% fruit and vegetables, 33% tropical fruits and ve getables, and 20% of
general gourmet items in California. Three local comp etitors r e~2 i~ed , Dv e i n
tropical fruits about equally dividing the remaining ma. rket. Canneries then
began e xpdnsion of its line nationally. It utilized resources from othe~
divisions of :enterprises, as well, as establisning, advertisin g ; pro " ucin~,
distributing and cust omer service s organiza tion of e xcep tion~l qua lity
nationwide. As a result, outside of California i t held 84% of the s e::-i--tropical
fruit and vegetable market (in spite of vigorous efforts by its California
competitors), 89% of the mideastern specialties (in spite of the f a ct that
two New York concerns entered the oark e t), and 9 i~ of the other gourt:1e t foods
market (11%, if tropical fruit and r:rldeastern specialties comb ined ';;ith
others). Since 1970, when Canneries felt itself securely establi shed na tionwide, it has reduced its advertising budget 80% "\>7hile maintaining its other
services at previous levels.

Also in 1970, Restaurants clo~ed two of its six remaining beer gardens
and purchased the only other three independently owned gardens left in the Los
Angeles and San Diego areas. The closing of the restaurant beer gardens
resulted from a general decline in the beer garden business nationally,
including California. At present, R2staur&,ts operat~the only beer gardens
in this area.
In 1972, Enterprises purchas ,; d Cristal Clean Pr ode ,: ts, a fin ancially
floundering California manufacturer of household cleaning products. Be f ore
the purchase it held a declinin g l4i~ of the market in t hese materials in
California. Since, Canneries has informed its gourmet food Cllsto;;1ers it
expects to stock and prominently display Crys tnl Clearl P~'od u c t s or lose. t h2
Canneries line of gOUrDe; \: foo r18 . Supe nna r kets has increased a nd it:!proved t ne
shelf Sya ce of Crystal Cle an products, and letters to Restaur U:1ts fr anchis eapproved suppliers have be e n urged to f <'!.ature Crystal Clear cleaning ~roduct s ;
Thus prospers Do~nik D~lso~~c a nd fawily.
HC1'!e DOI'lJnik or any of hi s businc3 s es violatec tL; Shzr-r;.a n .\c t, the
Clayton Act or The Feder a l Trade Cc;a"ds 0 ion Act?

